Disney’s Port Orleans Resorts  Classic Southern comfort is the theme of these Disney Moderate Resorts. Disney’s Port Orleans Resort—French Quarter re-creates a historic New Orleans district, while Disney’s Port Orleans Resort—Riverside captures the genteel feel and sprawling mansions of picturesque Louisiana along the Mississippi River.

Room Accommodations
- 3,055 rooms
- Most rooms accommodate up to four Guests, plus one child under age 3 in a crib
- All rooms have two queen-size beds or one king-size bed
- Up to five Guests, including one child (ages 3–9) in a fold-down bed, can be accommodated in the Alligator Bayou rooms at Disney’s Port Orleans Resort—Riverside
Dining

Table-Service Dining
- Boatwrights Dining Hall – Dinner featuring Southern specialties and homestyle classics

Quick-Service Dining
Food courts offer breakfast, lunch, dinner and snacks:
- Sassagoula Floatworks and Food Factory
- Riverside Mill Food Court

Other Dining Options
- Lounges, poolside snack bars and pizza delivery service

Recreation

- Guests can enjoy both themed, heated swimming pools: the Mardi Gras-inspired Doubloon Lagoon with Scales the Sea Serpent waterslide and the country-style Ol’ Man Island pool complex with themed waterslide
- Bike rental at Disney’s Port Orleans Resort—Riverside
- Children’s pools and whirlpool spas at each Resort hotel, fishing, campfire, arcade and recreation activities including Disney Movies Under the Stars and new balance® RUNNING TRAIL

Transportation

- Water launch service to Disney Springs™
- Bus service to other Walt Disney World® Resort locations

Royal Guest Rooms at Disney’s Port Orleans Resort—Riverside

Each of the 512 Royal Guest Rooms will make your clients feel as though they’re a Character in the Disney stories they love. From fiber-optic fireworks above ornately decorated beds to custom linens and drapes to beautiful prince and princess artwork, it’s majesty and fun, all rolled into one.